
FLOUR AND HOPS

Features of Week's Trading in

Local Markets.

MILLERS HAVE GOOD INQUIRY

Japanese Orders Continue to Come In
Turning Point Is Probably
Reached In the Hop Trade

Country. Produce Slow.

The most 'Important feature in local busi-

ness In the week Just closed were the con-

tinuance of the export flour demand and the
noticeable improvement in the hop market.
Wheat trading was not to satisfactory as in
the previous week. Wool and mohair are
both in etrongcr tone and give promise of
food prices when the burins season opens.
Farm produce, on the whole,, was alpw In
movement. Staple groceries were quoted gen- -

erally at former prices with the volume of
business about up to the average.

FLOUR The Oriental demand for flour con-

tinues brisk. AIn addition to the large ship-
ments that local exporters will make on the
next two steamere of the Portland fc Asiatic
line, a full cargo Trill go forward on a spe-

cially engaged steamer to call from here about
April 20. New orders coming to hand Indi-

cate that the May steamer of the regular
line will take out more than the average
quantity of flour, and It is possible that an
extra steamer may also be chartered for
that month's salting. All thla flour goes to
Japan and Is bought for deHvery before the
advance In the Japanese tariff on July 1. Af-

ter that date the volume of business will de-

pend on the status of the war.
A correspondent of the Northwestern Mil-

ler, writing from Yokohama under date of
February 25. said:

Flour stocks in Japan at the beginning of
the year are estimated at 1.225,000 sacks
of 49 pounds each. This itock is distributed
smong the importers in Yokohama. Kobe and
Nagasaki. Dealers tell me they do not think
much of it was consigned. bu that It is most-
ly owned by importers or natives and import-
ers.

This stock was accumulated before the
advance in America, or bought for future,
shipment before the advance. Arrivals during
November and December were light, as the
advance stopped purchases, and. the natives
turned their attention to persimmons and.
sweet potatoes as being much cheaper.

The crop of rice was a-- very large one In
Japan this year, and had it not 'been for
the war supplies taking such great quanti-
ties, prices must have been much cheaper.
The stock of flour is valued at what It would
cost to replace, which la regarded as prohibi-
tive by the natives, and they are letting It
alone.

If there Is a decline of any amount in Amer-
ica, dealers stand to lose a considerable sum,
as storage and Interest charges must be
reckoned with. Australia has sought trade
in Japan, and in my opinion this Australian
flour will be welcomed by Importers who are
mostly Engnsn and would favor a British sub-
ject at the same price for a like quality.

Flour In Yokohama has not yet felt the In-
fluence of the high prices mllng in foreign
markets, owing to previous overstocking.
During January the tendency of prices was
downward, but a largo government order for
biscuit caused a slight rias In February, and
the prces have since continued Arm.

In vjew of the increased demand. for manu-
facturing bl?cult. no change Is anticipated
for some time. The present prices vary from
.$1 15 per bag for Crown to $1.20 for Royal

wheat ear). The present stock consists most-
ly or American flour, which Is preferred to
Australian and Canadian on account of Its
lower price. On February 15. when the stock
In Yokohama was about 375,000 bags, it was
reported that no contracts Tor lmnnrt ini
yet been made this year.

GRAIN Tbe tone of the wheat market has
been, if anything, weaker In the past week,
there has been a little buying for the East,
but the trade has lacked the activity of the
early part of the month. The export situ
ation Is worse than ever with the constant
decline in English markets. The latest ad-

vices from Buenos Ayrea. dated March 21, eald
of the crop of Argentina:

The official report of the Argentine Secre-
tary of Agriculture, in which U -- lven the
government's latest estimate of the wheat
crop, Mates that the average yield will be
10 per cent over last year's.

The oats market has been dragging in th
pas., week. Buying has been of a

character, and buyers have generally
demanded concessions. Trading In barley has
also been quiet.

HOPS There seems to be a brighter future
to the hop market. Prices have not yet ad-
vanced, but the undertone Is considerably
firmer. The .selling pressure ha ceased, and
with an Increase in buying, whieh Is almost
Inevitable under the circumstances, values
must go up. The principal factor that has led
to the changed conditions has been the elimi-
nation of weak dealers. So far as can be
learned, most of this class Is out of the
market, and the consumers must now go dl-r- et

to the growers and the large specula-
tive holders. The growers of Oregon, who
thus have the situation In their own hands,
are holding tighter than ever, as shorts who
have been trying ur cover In the past day
or two can testify. The firmness of the
growers is no doubt due to the arguments of
Kreba and Plncus, who have been untiring
in their effort to keep them in line. They
evidently stand a better chance now of win-
ning- out than they have any time thl sea-
son. Not many transactions have taken place
since the last report. The most Important up
the Valley was the sale by CaUla & T.in,
of JBalem. to Charles Werner, of New York,
of 100 bales of the "Walter L. Tooze crop
at 23 cents.

Not much change is shown in the latest
advices from the East and Europe. A New
York report of March 25 said:

The feature was the appearance of an Eng.
Ush export buyer In the market as pur-
chaser of state hops. As near as could be
learned it was believed the order was for a
limited .quantity only, and fer choice grades.
The amount purchased for the day, it was
understood, was limited to a few hundred
bales, and the prices paid were 27 and 23
cents.

Hop conditions In England were stated la the
Kentish Observer of Mareh 2 as follows:

The trade since the middle of last week
has been quiet, and whenever sales have
been effected the prices have ruled

only . oQ5 10s per owt. Several
lot have been withdrawn from the market,
and many holder are hoping for an Im-
provement In values as a result of the pool-ic- g

arrangement.
wiw Ntame & Co., bop factors. London,

report binder date March 1: The market isslightly flnner this week, owing to the factthat some of the weakest holders haecleared out. and prices have in oonteauecce
assumed a somewhat harder tendency. Many
lots have been withdrawn from sale, and the
situation may be regarded as more satlsfac-6r-y

from the growers' point of view.
Manger & Henley, London, report: The de-

mand for the cheaper useful copper hops con-
tinue and a good steady business has bendone during the past week in these grade.
Prices have a firmer tone, nut are quotably

W XL and XL UiUr, London, report: Themarket la hardening, and there are very few
he-p- now to be obtained under an advanceof at least 10s per cwt. on prices current lastweek

tRODCCB-T- he week has"been a rather
one in farm produce. Trade has

been e;cw and dealers have generally cwin- -

yuB -- reviving large stocks of what thty
oo not want ana small supplies of the line
that are wasted.

Butter continues to weaken. Nearly all the
Front-stree- t boasts quote 30 cents for "best.
ana uae city creameries may also have to
drop their prices. Receipts' of country butter
and cream are heavy, and large shipments
of California butter help to depress the
market.

Eggs are also weak under heavy arrivals.
TOjy a juoacrue demand ana little or no
outside shipping Inquiry.

Poultry, on the other hand, lias ruled firm.
though no higher. Receipt have been small.
and nave Invariably cleaned up with prompt- -
sees.

The potato market is dragging again. There
is a good California demand for fancy pota
toes, but not 5 per cent of the stock offering
comes under that classification. Onions aro
also moving slowly;

Groceries, meats, etc. The only change of
Importance in the grocery list in the past
week was the advance In standard
rolled oats. The sugar market holds steady,
uoaee is inclined to weakness. Rice Is ex-
pected to Improve In the Spring, as primary
markets are firmer,

Livestock receipts have, not been large, and
former prices have ruled at the yards.
Dressed veal is weak andSlower under large
receipts. Pork Is only steady. Hog products
are "unchanged.

POI1TLAND MAE SETS.

Grain. Floor, Feed. Etc
WHEAT CIub, S5eGc per bushel; blue- -

siem. itttjjtuftc; vauey. aic.
FLOOR Patents, 4.60&4.S5 per barrel;

straights. ,?t.3K4.45; dears, $3.8504; Valley,
.iuc.i), uub.uul nara wnesi. u.our,.ou;

Graham, &50S4; whole, wheat, f44.25; rye
sour, local. eastern, so.iu; cornmcai,per case. ILK).

BARLEY Feed, J23.50 per ton; rolled. $M
625.

OATS No. 1 white. $29 per ton; gray. $28
per ion.

MILLSTUFFS Bran. $19.50 per ton: mid
dJlngs. $23: shorts. S22: chon. IT. S. Mills.
Slu: linseed dairy foods. SIB: linseed oil- -
meal, car lots, $29 per ton; less than car
iois. oo per ton.

U3KEAI FOODS Rolled oats, cream. 90- -
pouna sacs, 50.75; lower grade, X59CL25;
oatmeal, steel cut, sacks, SB per
o&rrei: saexs. rr bale: oat
meal (ground), sacks. $7.50 per bar--
jci; sacxs, i per eaie; sjut peae,
ft per sack; boxes. 51.15;
pearl barley, H per 100 pounds;
boxes, SL25 per box; pastry flour,

per caie.
HAY Tlmothv. SWlftlft nr Inrt- - finvr 11

snuo, iiivzLz; cneat.

Butter. Egg, Poultry, Etc
EGGS Oregon ranch. 17 '.4c per dozen.
BUTTER City creameries: Extra, cream

er'. 3214 per pound; fancy creamery. 29330c:
State creameries: Fancy creamery.
32ic; dairy. 15317c; store butter. H.eiSe; Cal
ifornia. 271ic

CHEESB-Fu- ll cream twins, new. 1415e;
old. 18c; Americans. 14S15U&

POULTRY Fancy hens, U&HVtc; old hens.
13jj'ia&c; mixed chlckene. 12&914c: old roos
ters. lOSllc: vouns roosters. llUS12ttc:
Springs. 1H62 pounds. 1710c; broilers. lQV.i
iajuuutl xxioc: crcssea cmcaens. litsioc:turkeys, alive. 16018c: turkeys, dreised doot.l"i18c; turkeys, choice. 2022c; geese, live,
per doudq. Bait:: geese, dreesed. lOfflze: ducks.
oiu. &ju; oucxe, young as to size, sS-.W)-

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc.
VEGETABLES Turning. $1 er sock: car

rots. $1.25; beets, 11.25; parsnips. $1.50; cab- -
rage, uuiiornia, liic; lettuce, notnouse, Jl.iO

L50 per box; parsley, 23c dozen; tomatoes,
$2.25 per crate; cauliflower, $2 per crate; egg
plant. 12Vtc per pound; celery. $3.50 per crate;
peu, oa'ic per pouna: peppers, juc per pouna;
asparagus. 7aSHc ter nound; rhubarb. 10
1.25 per crate: cucumbers. 2 rer dozen: arti
chokes. 75c per dozen; radishes, 15c per dozen.

iicBou ia.ncy, M3o.i; jmo. 41
Oi w; During nnces: Australian. &e oer
pouna. I

POTATOES Oreircn fanev. 590e: common.
C560c. buyers price; Merced sweet. lc.RAISINS Loose Muscatels TKc

Muecatel raisins. 7He: unbleached seed
less auiianas. ty4c; incon layers,
whole boxes of 20 Dounds. LSS: si. 73.

DRIED FRUIT Apples, evaporated, 69oix iuna: sunanea. or naxc none:
ptiooui iuwuc; oescnes. vziiufec: Bears.none; prunes, Italians, 405c; French, 2VsffS?ic;

jibs, ijuixoraia niacKS, oc; 00 wnite, none:
Smyrna. 20c; Fard dates, 6c; plums, pitted. Oe.

Lrujttjaiic rituiTS Apples, fancy. 11.750
.50 per box; choice. Slttl.25: common. 60M

75c: flgs. S5c$2.50 per box.
TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons, fancy, $2,759

S2.252.50 per box: choice. $1.7582: standard!
sl.256a.75; tangerines, $1.50tr2 per box: grape
fruit. 12.5033 per box; bananas, SgrSfec per

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc
HOPS Choice. 1004. 23V4S34c Der oound.
WOOL Valley. 10Q20c per pound; Eastern

uregon. isgiic per pouna.
MOHAIR Choice. 28fi80c rr tund.
HIDES Dry hides. No. 1. 16 oonnds jmd m.

lC16&c per pound; dry kip. No. 1, & to 15
pouaas, iisiidc per pouna; ary call, no. 1,
under S pounds, IiQIHc; dry salted, bulls andstags, one-thi- less than drv flint; il

moth-eate- badly cut, scored, murrain,
weather-beate- n or grubby. 2gCo per

pouna less;; saiiea niaea, steers, sound, CO
pounds and over. 210o per oound: 50 to 60
pounds. t(gflc per pound; under 50 poundss cows, wgvc per pouna; salted utags ana
uuiis. souna, uc per pouna; salted Kip, eound,
15 to 30 pounds, 0c per pound; salted veal,
sound. 10 to 14 pounds. 0c per pound; sailedcalf, sound, under 10 raunds 10c ncr mund:
(green unsalted, 1c per pound lers; culls, lo
Aw itiuu iuoj, snccji tkuu; anearungs, jso.
1 butchers' stock, 236300 each; short wool. No.
1 butchers' stock. 40050c each; medium wool.
No. 1 butchers' stock, COCfSOc; long wool. No.
1 butchers' btOCk. S1QL50 each. Murrain nclls.
from 10 to 20 per cent lees or 12ffl4c per
size. $1.502; drj. ach, according to size, $14
1.50; colts1 hides, 2350c each; gcat skins,
common. 10Sfl5c each; Angora, with wool on.
25c&$1.50 each.

TALLOW Prime, per pound. 3V,g-4c- ; No. a
and grease. 2 3c

PELTS Bear skins, as to size. No. 1. JIM10 each; cubs. $1(2; badger, 2550c; wildcat, with head perfect, 2550c; house cat, off10c; fox, common gray, OO&TOc; red. tS&bicross, $5$15; silver and black, $l00r200: fish-
ers. 55fi; lynx, fl.5O0; mink, strlcUy No. 1.according to site. 1?2.50; marten, dark North-ern, according to size and color, $10 15; raar-L"-Pl. Pine, according to aUe and color.JZ504; muskrat, large. 10l&c; skunk. 403
62f; lt2r Pocat. 5310c; otter. Iarg pilroeskin, SG&10; panther, with head and claws per-1- 5

Jccoon. Prime. SOSWo. mountainwolf, with head perfect. S3.50B5; coyote. 0c61; wolverine. $638; beaver, per skin. Urge
gmedlum, $334; small, $131.50; kits.'

BEESWAX Good, clean and pure. 20e22eper pound.

a2? SAGpADA (Chlttam bark)-Go-od.per pound.
OREGON GRAPE ROOT-P- er 100 pounds.
5J4.
FEATHERS Gee. white. 35S40c: ge-s-gray or alxcJ, 25S30c; duck, white. 1520c:duck, mixed, 12l5c

Meats and ProvUIcn.
BEEF Dressed, bulla, 34c per pound: cowsteftjc: country steers. 465cMUTTON Dressed, fancy. 77c per pound:ordinary. 5f6c; Spring lambs tpeiu on). 12.U)

(38.50 each.
VEAL - Dressed, 100 to 125. 70Se perpound; 125 to 200. 505ijc: 200 and up, 3Vi-l-

PORK Dreteed. 100 to 150, 8c per pound:
160 and up, 7tff$c .

HAMS-T- en to 14 pounds. 12c per
14 to 16 pounds. 1214c: 18 to 20 pounds. lic:California (picnic). Sc: cottage hams, vs:;
eheulders. fitc; boiled ham. 20c; boiled picnic
ham. boneless. 14c.

BACON Fancy breakfast lfic per poand;standard breakfast. 14c; qholee. 12c; EwgUsh
breakfast. 11 to 14 pounds, 12c; peach bacon,lie

SAUSAGE Portland ham, 12Jc per 'pound
minced ham. 10c; Summer, choice dry.leng. welnerwurst. Se.pork. lc; blood. 5c; headcheese. 5c; bologtfi
sausage, link. 4 fee
7T short cltars.SViC lJ4c .imoked: clear "backs. 9c salt.10c emoked; dear bellies. 14 to 17 poundsvrce- - He salt. 12c smoked. Oregta ex-ports. 20 to 25 pounds average. 1014c salt.!Uc smoked; Union butts. 10 to ISipoundsaverage. He salt, fic rmoked.
PICKLED GOODS-Plek- led pigs feet,f5; barrels. $2.75; kiLTlpickled trtpe. Vbarrels.

kit. $L23; pickled tfi&Sn?? &
barrels. $0: $3; kits!
pickled tongue. W H bar"rels. $5.50; kit $Z75

LARD Leaf lard, d TierceOHc: tubs, JUc: 505. 9c; 20a, loe 10C U'-Ss-,
lOUc. Standard pure: TlercS

aba. 20s. ovc; lOs. pSc-'s- i rS
Compound: Tierces. 6c; tube. 6Ih-- ' 2? Mr-10- s.

64c; 5s. Gc. '

Grocerlrc. Nets. Etc.
COFFEE Mocha. 2$ff2Sj; Java, ordinary 10
20c: Costs RlcaT fancy. 16t?roe; good, loa'l&c;

ordinary. 10l?12c per pound: Columbia roast,cases. 100, $13JM; 60s. $18.23; Arbuckle.$14JS; Lion. $14.3S.
RICE Irocerisl Japan, No. 1. $5.37 K; South-ern Japan. $X50; Carolina. 4H5c; broken-hea-

2ic
unihla 1 River, tails.S1..3 per dozen; talis, $2.40;

flats. $1.5: tsncT. lfllU-ivvin- ,! ,,', Vi
rUtiv JJLlO; Alaska pink. taS
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S5c: red. $L45:

SUGAR Sack basis. 100 pounds: Cube. 1$0;'powdered. $0.05: dry granulated. $33; extra
v, V". WWB1 V. mm;, uua Bpir. &U
vance over sack bails aa follows: Barrels, 10c;

s. 25c: boxes. SOc cer too
(Terms: On remittance within 15 days, deduct

c per pouua; it taier tnan as cays and within
,30 Cays, deduct He per pound; no discount
after 50 days.) Best sugar granulated. sS--

per 100 pounds; maple sugar,- - 15glc per
.pm.nn.

SALT California, fill per ton. SLC0 per bale,Liverpool, 50a, $17: 100a, $16.50; 200s. $16;half.grcujid. 100s. $7: iOa? $7JO.
NUTS Walnuts, 13Xc per pound by sack, 1cextra for less than sack: Brazil nuts. 16c;

14c; pecans, jumbos. 14c; extra large.
15c; almonds. L X. L.. lffiic; chestnuts. Ital-
ians. 15c; Ohio. $4.50 per drum; pea-
nuts, raw. TUc per pound: roastad. 9c; pine-nut- s.

I0312ic; hickory nuts, 7c; cocoaaut.590c per dozen.
BEANS Small white. 4c; large white. 3He:pink. 3c; bayou. 3Hc; Lima. 5c.

Oils.
GABOLTN'E Stove gasoline, cases. 23Uc; iron

barrels. 17c; SO deg. gasoline, cases. 32c; ironbarrels or drums, 26c
COAL OIL Cases, 21Uc; iron "barrels. 15c;

wood barrels, none: 63 deg.. cases, 22c: iron
barrels. 15te; Washington State test burning
oils .except headlight, c per gallon higher.

UNSEED OIL Raw, barrels, 61c; cases 66c
Boiled: Barrels, 63c; cases, 68e"; lc less In

lots.
'JE'TECE-Case- s. Sic; barrels, 78c

T7115 LEAD Ton lots. TUc; d

lots, 7Kc; lees than d lots. 8c

LIVESTOCK TATtCTT,

Prices Qnoted at Portland TJnlaa Stockyards
Yesterday.

Receipts at the Portland Union stockyards
yesterday ware 70 cattle and 16 bogs. The
following prices were quoted at the yards.

CATTLE Best Eastern Oregon steers. 54;
cows and heifers, $36025: medium. $1.5032.

HOGS Best large, fat hogs, $6; black and
China fat. stackers. $5.

SHEEP Best Eastern Oregon and Valley.
f4.C0e4.75; medium. 44&4.SO.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Kansas City, Omaha and
Chicago.

CHICAGO. March 18.- -
000. Market, 10c higher. Good to prime steers,

y&iZ-- i; poor to medium, $46-6.- ; stackers
and feeder. $365; cows. $324.75; heifers. $3
64.25; canners. $1.6022.40: bulls. S2.30S4.50:
calves, $3QC50.

Hogs Receipts. 30.000: tomorrow. 25.000.
Market. 5c lower. Mixed and butchers. $5.23

5.371: good to choice heavy. ;

rough, heavy. X5.2035.25: light. S5.15B5.32fe:
bulk of ssJc. $5.2535.23.

Sheep Receipts. $20,000: shteo and lambs.
nteadr. Good to choice wethers. S5.75B25:
fair to choice mixed. $4.5095.50: Western
sheep, $4.50g-a.25- : native lambs, $537.60; West- -
em lamDS, $67.80.

SOUTH OMAHA. Neb.. March 2S. Cattle
Receipts, 3500. Market. 10c higher. Native
steers, f3.E085.CO; cows and heifers, $384.25:
canners, S2B3; stackers and feeders. $2,750
4.70; calves, $2.7535.75; bulls, stags, etc. $2.40

Hogs Receipts. 10.000. Market, shade lower.
Heavy, $3.071465.13: mixed. 5.0522.10: lleht.
$5.05ff5.12i4; pigs. $4.5035; bulk of sales.
$5.O7fcSo.l0.

Sheep Receipts. 8000. Market. jeeadv.
Western yearlings, $680.83; wethers. $3535.S0; ewes, $4.S6g5.50; lambs, $6.7597.60.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. March 29. CatUe Re- -
cciptA. 4000. Market. f10c higher. Native
steers, $4:2535.33; stackers and feeders, $3tf
4.O0; Weftern fed steers, $4.2565.60; do cows.
$3.2534.60.

Hogs Receipts. 8000. Market, itcv tn
higher. Bulk, 5.155.35; heavy. $5.3035.37 Vi;
packers. $5.20ffJ0; pigs and light. $41503.25.

Sheep-Recei- pts. 4000. Market, stronjr. Mut.
tOM, $35.0; lambs. $6.5027. 50: nnn vth.ers, 4Sff5-5- led ewes, $55.63.

Mining Stocks.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 20 Ti nrn,!.i

cloelng quotations for mining stocks today
were as fellows: v

APja Cm $ .0PHale & Norcross.$ .70
.21iJustlce .03Belcher 02IMexlcan 1.53Best & Belrhor OSiOccldental Con.. .83HulIIon ophlr 7.23Caledonia .48 Overman .15Challenge Con. . .14 Potosl -- 11unoilar ... .13 Savage .14Confidence .051 Seg. Belcher .09Con.. Cal. & Va. L55 Sierra Nevada. . . .37Con. Imperial... .01 Silver Hill .65wrown Point .09Unlon Con .63Exchequer ..... .44Utah Con .06uouia Curry.. lSjYellow Jacket... .11

NEW YORK. Mareh 20 mn.iT- .-
lions:
Adams Con $ .23UtCe Chief $ .021Ice SOiOntario 3.00lre 25 0phlr 6.75BrunswicJe Con. .OsJphoenix !. ntCometook Tun.. .07lPotosl ia
Con.. Cat. & Vs. i.in ;,r.
?ora c.J?,,ver LTOISIerra Nevada... .32Iron Silver. 3.25iSmall Hopes 30Leadvllle Con... .04IStandard mi

BOSTON, March 29. Closing quotations:
jvo venture 5.301Mohawlc $ 53.00...... l.iuiunnr I : 1 rnAmalgamated. 7RsslrM
Am. Zinc 12.00!Oceolv ...
Atlantic . IR.OA Parrnl xd'aa
Jiusuam il.70!QUIncr 305 OO

X"'- - eca. ocHj.uoiHnannon 7.63Centennial ... 17.23)Tamarack 127.00Copper Ranre. Tfi.iaiTrtntt m
Daly West 14.30 U. S. Mining! n
jjoroimon coal SL301U. S. Oil.. 9.50rranKiin lO.OOJUtah .. 42.00Grby 5.8S!Vlctoria 4.50je jtoyaie. . . 24.00 Winona 12.50ai ass. iiminr. 10.50 Wolverine .... 110.00Michigan 13.30'

Metal Markets.
iwxvv, Aiarcn a?. The TjmAm ln

market Is somewhat irregular, but quieter for
pui. woicn ciosea 1137 12a ad. .lthnnoh

futures were a shade lower t fiat i. w
Locally the market continued quiet, but was
held a little higher at 23.87HS30c

opp- -r was quiet, but steady In th iimarket Lake quoted renerallr I5.27uais rv..
electrolytic , 15.25 S15.S7H. and casting 14.87H
K 15.23. Tho London market was off 1a irt10s for spot and 67 17s" ftl for futures.

was also lower abroad, closlcc 12 in
in London, while locally it was imelunrM
at 4.5084.60c

Spelter unchanged at 23 12s M In
and was nominal at B.STHe locally.

Iron dosed 54s In Glasgow and 4Rs in
Locally the market Is quiet withouUIde prices possibly a little extreme. No.1 foundry Northern quoted at $17.513.25'

No. 2 foundry Northern $IS.504MS.7B: Vn lfoundry Southern and No. 1 foundry Southern
soil !.. MJIS- -.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. March 23. Evaroratd

plea were easier, owing to a continued
demand and a little more disposition to zelL
wmaion, 4tjHo; prime, 6XS5!4c: choice. 6a6c; fancj-- , 7c

Prunes, dull and easy on spot, with ennta.
tlons for California grades ranging from 2ua
5?ic Oregon fruit is still quoted as high as
4c tor large sizes.

Apricots sparingly offered, with choice cuot- -
ed lOHeiJc; extra choice, UHJ2Jic. andfancy, 12f?5c

Peaches, firm, at lOfllOUc for choice. I0U--

10Ke for extra choice, and llrl2c for fancy.
ruiisics saow no important change, though

inquiry Is reported better. Loose mmr-nto-

iUS5c: London layers. $1.0&ei.2j; seeded
raisins. 5H66;c

BIry Produce In tha East.
NEW YORK. March 29. Butten-Wi- V-

street price, extra creamery, 2S2SHc; offlelal
prices go. rjnai creamery held do, 20ff27c

rn.au eggs, uncnanged.

CHICAGO. March 29.-- On the nnvinr.
chance today the butter market was easier:creamery. 22ff29c; dairy. 215cEggs at mark, cases Included. IGUc: flt16Uc; prime firsts. 17c; extras, 18c

cneese, stcaoy to firm. 12lSHc

Coffee and Sugar at New York.
NEW YORK, Mareh 29.-C- offe fntirr

closed steady at unchanged prices to de
cline of 5 points. Sale. 36.500 bags, includ-
ing May. 6.55c; July, 6.70c; September.

7a: December. 7.13c; January. 7.200
7.23c. and February. 7.23c Spot Rio. steady;
No. 7 Invoice. Hc; mild, quiet; Cordova. 103
13c

Sugar Raw. steady: fair reflnfns-- . 4 3.1U:
centrifugal. 5 test, 4.3-16- moiazees nr,r
31S-16- c Refined, steady; crtMhedL tfLza- -

powdered. S6.15; granulated. $6.05.

New York Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. March tton rvt.cWd very ateady. net 12 16 points higher

March and' April 7.55c: May. 7.65cf June andJuly. Tsc; August. 7.61c; September. 7. nr.

LOW POINT IS REACHED

STOCK PRICES AGAIN ON THE
UPWARD TREND.

Sharp Resistance Is Encountered
Which --Cause Recovery to Set

In Floating Japanese Loan.

NEW YORK. March 2?. Prices moved, up- -
wsrus again today on the stock exchange, and
the advance was notable .In view of the down-
ward swing which has been In progress since
the first of the week. Tha average level atthe low point yesterday was not lower than
before the recovery set in last week. Such
irnewea resistance at a similar price level
nas great significance ascribed to It as ,1

demonstration of a fixed level where resist
ance becomes effective If a downward move--
meat breaks through the level of a nrevlocs
decline made shortly before. It Involves theImpairment of margins and the uncovering of
siop-io- orders In addition to those which
were reached on the immediately nrecedlnr de
cline and. Is therefore likely to be sharply
extended. With the power of resistance de
veloped anew, the professional party of re-
action la likely to conclude that their efforts
at depression have been defeated and
desist.

The recovery did not extend very far at
ursi. ana the animation died out of the
market to a marked degree. The speculative
demand, was restrained by the immediate out
look in the money market, which is such as
to threaten Inconvenience to borrowers un-
duly extended and dependent on call loans.
The immediate Influence on the call money
market was the placing of subscriptions for
tne 33,ooo,ooa Installment of the Japanese
loan. Whatever precautions may be taken to
avoid disturbance In the placing of subscrip
tions, it is obvious that with the books held
open for several days there will be a neces
sary tlelng up of funds temporarily, the sub- -
senpuon requiring a deposit to be held until
the awards are made. It was believed In the
hanking world that at least $7,000,000 or

a,W0.00U would thus be. Involved. The call
loan market "today showed the effect of this
preparation In the 4 per cent rate, at which
money lent even early in the day. It is re-
ported that large subscriptions are being of
fered here for this loan for European account.
ana the transfers of credit tn anticipation
may telp to explain the recent large de
cline in the exchange market here.

Peace rumors were again influences In the
world's securities market, and London was a
buyer here as a reflection of this. Influence.
The same influence served to check the ad
vance in tho exchange market. The question
Is canvassed whether the subscrintlcna to the

'Japanese loan will involve the withdrawal of
gold on the demand of the Japanese gov.
eminent. The successful London stock ex-
change settlement was an additional incen
tive to buying for London

The Canadian Pacific group made another
strong demonstration, although the only news
bearing on them was tho very favorable state-
ment of net earnings for February by the
parent company. Reports from the coal trade
Indicated large orders placed for anthracite
at the reduced prices to go Into force In
April, owing, it is said, to the desire
secure ample reserves against possible min
ing troubles.

The announcement of the Pennsylvania bond
lreue was according to expectation and tbe co
operation in the underwriting of the two
great banking houses which are most repre-
sentative of the rival lines of division in the
railroad world was- of decided effect on senti-
ment as a sign of the harmonizing of Inter-
ests. This consideration gavo renewed force
to the late suppositions as to the Northern
Securities settlement and Its consequences.
Union Pacific rebounded strongly as a result,
and this had a notable sympathetic effect on
the whole market.

It had been feared that there would be
flurry in call money late in the day. and
when this failed to develop, the market took
on new strtngth and animation, and went to
the best prices of the day. The closing, how
ever, was Irregular and rather dull.

The striking advance In the Wabash de-

benture B bond's on the contention of a com-

mittee of bondholders for an exchange Into
a fixed Interest bond, 'was tho feature of
the -- bond market. Total sales, par valu;,
$3,0C0.000. United States coupon 2s ad-

vanced U, and the new 4s i per cent on call.
STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Closing
Sales. Hlgb.Low. bid.

Atchison .... ..... 15.300 SSH 87i Soii
do preferred 200 1021, urin 1021,

Atlantic Coast Line 1.300 HOti 130 Vi 14Ut
Baltimore Ohio.. 23,100 103h 107a 10!Vi

do preferred ..... . 35
Canadian Pacific .. 19,200 US'i 147& 14&
Central of N. J .Tv . 200
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 17,000 SSU 57 07H
Chicago & Alton 100 --t0 4V) 40ii

do preferred bo
ChL Great Wester- n- 1,800 23H 23 23H
Chi. & Nortfiwestern. iW zto 214
Chi.. MIL Si St. Paul 14,900 175Ti 173?i 175i
Cbt Term. & Trans. 18

do preferred 300 3h 33H 31
a. c., a &. st. l.... lcoo lasi ioih io
Colorado & Southern. 100 Zi 24H 24H

do 1st preferred. . . . SOU 60 OSVi
do 2d preferred 300 33 33 35

Delaware & Hudson.. 300 189A loSJi l&Si
Del., Lack. & Weet.. DW 3V44 3&a
Denver & Rio Grande .

do preferred 400 t$AL SSU 8&
Erie , 21.100 46 43 451m

do 1st preferred.... 1.700 60 SO 04
ao 2a preierrea..... i,wu cife 60. 61 w

Hocking Valley . , 93
do preferred 93

Illinois Central 2.400 160 159 159H
Iowa Central ..... 51

do preferred 63U
Kan. City Southern.. 1.500 S1H

do preferred 3,000 66 65J4 63H
Louisville Sc. Naahv.. 2,500 141 139 141
Mannattan L. 1.700 167 167 1U7U
Metrop. Securities ... 3,200 8Ti 86J S7H
Metropolitan St. Ry.. 3.900 123t, 122W 322
Mexican Central .... 2.509 24 24U 24h
Minn. & St. Loula... W
3d., St. P. & 8. S. M. 8,200 322 31S J20U

do preferred 3,200 160U 167U 167&
Missouri PPaclflc .... 3.200 ioai 1057, io6r
Mo., Kan. & Texas.. 1.100 31T, 31 S1H

Co preferred . 600 63 65a; R3'.
National of Mez, ptd. ....... ..... 40
New York Central... 36,500 162W 100H 101?

u i-- . unu & west.. 35,000 63H 61H tnu
Norfolk & Western.. 26,300 83i 844, 85

do preferred ... 02
Pennsylvania .... 84.500 1411 liOH 141J,
P.. C. CtSt L ... 82

63.100 945, 92i 04U
do 1st preferred 1
do 2d preferred.....

Rock Island Co. 7.100 34
do preferred ...1... 300 ISMSt. L. & S. F. 2d pfd. iO

St. L. Southwestern.. "ioo 26V4 26
do preferred ....... 1.600 ss

Southern Padflo ... IS, 800 'S
do preferred ...... 100 118 118 1171s

Southern Railway .. 3500 84H JH 34Hdo preferred 200
Texas & Pacific 1.500 3b; 3S 3SHToledo, St. L. & W. 400 S$I SSU 83do preferred 1.600 574? 67 57
Union Pacific ..168.900 l30Vi 327-- 123

do preferred
Wabash 2,000 23U 251! 34do preferred 0,100 47H iTxt
Wheeling L. Erf ..... jy?
Wisconsin Central .. 200 23 231 23Udo preferred L200 51 to2 52Exprea corn panics
V553 - 244American . .
fedFa1M..f:::::.J "6

Mlscellaneou- r-
Aesaiswwuca tpper 41.50O 7ft - 73 TSfiAmer. Car iFoundry .3,700 33 3S4 Sido preferred 000. 00 09 V9UAmerican Cotton Oil. 500 34 !, 33Ji 34do preferred ....... 93American Ice 200 5?i 3jdo preferred .......
American Linseed Oil 200 IS 18do preferred 200 44American Locomotive 7.100

do preferred ..... 50H
Amer. Sm. i Refining 11.200 loiS 110

wiudo preferred ....... 0OO 12o2 auJMaer. sugar 1 leaning 2.500 142 140il 1tilAm. Tobacco pf. cert. 500 07U 97 071?
Anaconda Mining Co. 100 317 iir ,Vn
Brooklyn R. Transit 11.700 67 ftkl B7UColorado uFel & Iron 11.800 56Consolidated Gas ... 700 2OTU 07 rCora Products 400 14 hdo preferred noo - i il..
Distillers t inn TT9 . ...
General Electric 4
International Paper.. JS--,S-

2n
185

do preferred 200 77S 77UInternational Pump.. - 34do preferred ....... -
National Lead eCw '43H 42HNorth American M0 100U ICO 3O0C
Pacific Mall 400 H 431 44PeopleVi.Gas ....... fR iuPressed Steel Car....ao preferred joo njti 03U o55PuUman Palace Car ... .
RepubUc Steel 4.I6O 21TI "riil "SVk

00 nreierrtvj 1 m 81 704Rubber Goods ....... Z.SO0 SOS 23i--dt 30?spreferred ....... sw
Tenn. Coal & Iron... 30.200

sw
U. 3. Leather 500 13--

35'.i
do preferred .....

U. a Realty..;...... . 2.100 "5 'so -
104

U. S. Rubber........ goo 92$
424co preierrea goo 11314 312U S. Steel. MjjOO 3J2H

do preferred SLSCO 05- -t

Chemical 300 ' Kit- -
34t4do preferred loo 108 log - 109

Westlngaoute frie.-- t?Western Union ...... 600 32T EH
Total emles for the day, 35, SCO share a.

BONDS.
NEW TORK. March 23. aosing quota-

tions:
V. S. rtf. 2s rg. 104i Atchison Adj. 4s 884do coupon.,... 105UID. sit; G. 4s..l0l2U S. 8s reg....l04H N. T. Cent. Ists.lOOHdo couDon 10.1 Nor. Pacific 3s.. 76U. S. new 4s rr.l32H Nor. Pacific 4. .106do coupon 132H So. Pacific is... 954U.S. old 4s reg.l04H Union Pacific 4a.l064do coupon 105iiWU. Cen.L 4r...I MJ,

Stocks at Loados.
LONDON, March 20. Consols for money,

91 6; consols for account. 014.
Anaconda. 6V4' Norfolk & W.... S7XAtchison 00 Hi ao preierrea... Vi Hdo preferred... 105 Ontario & W.... 64 HBaltimore & O. .1I1H Pennsylvania ... 72 HCan. Pacific... 152 Rand Mines toiiChcs. & Ohio... 595i Reading ........ 48"Aa at. Western.. 24 do 1st pref.... 47C M. & St. P. .154 do 2d pref 46 K
DeBeers 17 M So. Railway..... 35UD. ! R. Grands 34 H do pref erred... 102

do preferred... 91 H So. Pacific 80 U
Erie 46K Union Pacific. ...135dd 1st pref.... 82 do pref erred... 101 V4

do 2d pref,. . . 69 U. & Steel 36HIllinois Central. 184 do preferred... 97T4
Louis. & Nash.. 144 Wabash 23 HMo, K. & Tex. 3135 do preferred... 47 VI
N. T; Central... 165 Spanish Fours... 91

Money, Exchange, Etc
JTEW TORK. March 29. Money on

call. ZtfH per cent; closing bid, 3i; offered' at
4 per cent. Time loans, firm; 60 and 90, days
and six months. 3 per cent. Prims mercan-
tile paper. 3X64K per cent.

Sterling' exchange, steady, with actual busi-
ness in bank era" bills at $f.S3S5S4.8590 for de-
mand, and at S4.SS903-f.S- for CO days. Posted
rates. $4.84Ug43 and $4.S6HSS7. Com-
mercial bills. $4.S3i4.83H.

Bar silver. 56Uc
Mexican dollars, 43J4c
Bonds Government, strong; railroad, steady.

LONDON. March 2.-- Bar silver. Arm. 26Hdper ounce.
Money2S2U pepxeent- -
The rate of discount in the open market for

short bills Is 2S per cent; for three months
bills. 262 6 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO, March lver bars,
56Uc

Drafts, sight, 7c; do telegraph. 10Hc
owning at London. 60 days, $4.844: doIght. $4,861.

Bask Clearings.
Clearings. Balances.Portland . mit s,- $73,308

678.531 1(.6S2Tacoma 364.347 36.6S4Spokane 401.S57 73,627

Dally Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. March 29. Today's state-ment cf the Treasury balances in the general

fund shows:
Available cash balances... $1 3S, 577,207Gold ... ...... 67,741,813

HEAVY SELLING OF CORN.

Profit Taldsg of a Prominent loag the
Leading Feature.

CHICAGO. Mareh 29. Interest of traders to-
day centered In the.com nit. The nurtM w
a big affair with proflt-takln- g by. a promi-
nent long the leading feature. The sales by
this one trader are said to h- -

3,000.000 bushels. Influenced by this heavr
liquidation, pit traders became short fliers, thus adding to an already weak situa-
tion. Oae of the chief reasons for the unusualselling pressure. It is claimed, was the ex-
ceptionally good weather conditions and theprospects of extremely early corn planting.
One report claimed that planting will be over
In Central Missouri In two weeks. Anotherfactor, however, that Is said rto be exerting apowerful Influence on the corn market at thepresent time, la the probability of a beavy
movement from Argentina in the immediate
future. The market opened steady with May
unchanged to a shade higher, at 47Ti8
48c. For a time a comparatively firm toneprevailed. May advancing to 48c on covering
by shorts. One of the srinelml lnn th.
started to sell out part of hla holdings, and.ny uecnnea 10 46jc. The market rallied on
renewed covering by shorts, but the close was
weas, wua ilay off fiiie. at 47Vs47Jic

The wheat market was affected- to a lan--
extent by the slump in corn. A secondary
faeier was the continued excellent weather
conditions and additional reports of the fa-
vorable progress of the crawl rur en. Xr,
optimistic report from Kentucky was thatmore wheat will be raised in that.reglon thanever. While the acreage "tj not as large, itwas asserted that the condition of the crop
Is close to 100. and that the weather Is per-
fect. This report was supplemented by one
from Kansas asserting that the total acreage
devoted to wheat In that state la 5 per centgreater than ever before, and that the con-
dition of the new crop could not be exeelll.July opened c lower to Uc higher, at 8SH9
co:c. curing me nrst part of the session the
market held comparatively steady, but with
the break In corn, prices gradually yielded.
July declining to S7?Sc-- The market rallied
materially late In tho day on coverlnr by
shorts. There also was some disposition man
ifested to take on long wheat In view of the
decline In the value of future deliveries dur-
ing the past few days. Final quotations on
July were at 88HSSS5c. May opened un
changed to lower, at S1.11X81.12, sold
between $1.11 apd $1.12. and closed at
?L12?4.

Trading In oats was active, llauldatlon
local and outside holders being of consider-
able volume. The market was Influenced to

large extent by the weakness of other
grains. May closed at 29c

The feature of trading In provisions was
moderate, realizing in pork resulting la some
declines. May pork dosed a shade lower:
lard was up a ehade and ribs were un-
changed.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
May $Llli SLLai $1.111 L12HJuly . .t&H 871
September . .834 .534 82i .S3!i

CORN.
May . .47Ti .45 47MJuly . .471, .48?.
September . .48V,

OATS.
May . .23 Vi .20i .29 .29July 29tf .29 2HSeptember 284 .29 28K .28

MESS PORK.
May...;... .12.70 13.70 125 12S7HJuly U2.S7H 12.87H 12.70 12.82H

LARD.
May 702Ji - 7.12& 7.10

7.25
SHORT BIBS.

May 6.S5 6.95 6.90 6.93July .: 7H3 7.13 ' 7.10 7.12U
Cash quotations were as follows:.. ...
Flour Weak.
Wheat-N- o. 2 Spring. $1.0S8L12: No. 3. Sloe

3.11; No. 2 red. $L11SL33&.
Corn No. 2, 47Hc; No. 2 yellow, 47cOats No. 2, 29c: No. 2 white. 32t4c: No. 3

white. 2S33SC
Rye No.
Barley Good feeding. 57C23c: fair to choice

malting. 43$47c"- -

Flaxsced-N- o. L $1.24; No. 1 Northwestern.
$1.37. x

Mess pork Per barrel, $12.60812.65.
Lard Per 100 pqunds, $787.024.
fefcort ribs sides Loooe, $6.87KS7".
Short clear sides Boxed. $6.S7S7,
Clover Contract grade, $13.50.

Recelpta. Shipments.
WW, IM(7C1B ..... 54.200 23,400Wheat, bushels .... 42.000 34,900Com, bushels. ...... 601.600 315.200Oats, bushels 40S.3OO 378,200Rye. bushels .. ...... 2,000 3,100bushels .... 17.300

Grain at Saa Francisco'.
SAN FRANCISCO. March. 29 Wheat,steady; barley, easier.
Spot quotations:
Wheat-Shlpnl- ng. $1.3031.35: nliil ,

81.60U. .
Barley-Fe- ed, $I.22U1.35r brewing tt

L31. '
Oats Red. $L01.70: white. $1.4

black. $L32HC1.45. '
Wheat-M- ay. $L434 Wd: December-- . 11 ti.bid. '
Barley December. STiic
Com Large yellow, $I.35Q1.40.

Grain and Produce at New York.
NEW TORK. March 29. Flour Reo.r-- t.

22J0 barrels; exports. 24.000 barrels. Mar'
ket. quiet and easy; Winter patents, K.25
5.60; straight, $tS3.15;' Minnesota patent
$3.e5;6.15.

Wheat Receipts. 58.000 busheU: scot
No. 2 Ted nominal elevator: No. 2 red. si 1 tL
I. o, b. afloat: No 1 Northern Duluth. $1 134- -

L o. b afloat. Active llauldatlon, combined
wim early heaviness In the Northwest on re-
newal of bearish crop news and lower cables,
pat wheat to new low levels ot the- - season
today. On covering In the last hour, prices
rallied partially, closing Uc net lower.
May closed at .09ii; July closed at 93Uc:
September, closed at S6Hc

Hops and bides Quiet.
Petroleum and wool Steady.

Wheat at Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL. March 29. Wheat May, 8s

8d; July, 6s 7d: September. 6s 6tfd.- -

Wheat at Tacoma.
TACOMA. March 29. Wheat, unchanged:

bluestem. 93Hc; club. SOc

LARGE HELD EXPECTED.

HP Crop Prospects is California Are
Favorable.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 29. (Special.)ry , . , .
1 " loMiicicM. 01
J com!nS crP are favorable, and Indicate

-- j luiaucu jrieio. .cons are oeing
made to Induce growers to organize and hold
for 30 to 35 cents.

"Wool is quiet and nominal for lack of stock
to work upon. Continued wet weather op-
erates against shearing and keeps the new
clip back, though a few scattering ship-
ments are being received.

Wheat. Influenced by the Clhcago decline,
was weaker all around, including a reduction
of 1JI cents la spot quotations. Speculative
cash business was of small volume. May bar-
ley was deprcesed to $1.17. but December
and spot received fair support. Oats are drag
ging wita only the choicest lots showing firm
ness. Bran, middlings and rolled barley are
firm, but buyers operate sparingly, owing to
me large supply of green feed- -

Twelve carloads of
is follows: Fancy. Including Redlands. 31.25 3
LS5; choice, S0cf$1.40; standard. SOcfil. The
open marjtet ror all citrus fruits was quiet,
apd prices generally easy. Tropical varieties
were in ample supply and unchanged.

Fancy potatoes sold readily at top figures.
Off grades stock was in poor demand. New
potatoes were dragging. Fancy Oregon onions
were well sustained. Early vegetables were
easy.

Butter was steady. Cheese was firm. Eggs
were weak. Receipts. 83.800 pounds butter.
14.20O pounds cheese. 47,550 doxen eggs.

VEGETABLES Garlic. 8llc; green peas.
3g5c; string beans. SgSc; asparagus. 46ic
tomatoes. $1.2562; egg plant. 1015c.

POULTRY Turkey gobblers. l&20c; roost
ers, old. $44.50; do young. $7; broilers, small.
$353.50; do large. $4.34.50; fryers, $66.50;
hens. $5f7; ducks, old. $887: do young, $78.

CHEESE Toung America, 12613c; Easterns,
36317c.

mji-x- it Fancy creamery, 25c: creamery
seconds, 23c; fancy dairy, 23c; dairy seconds,

EGGS Store. 16$16c; fancy ranch, 18c
WOOL Lara os. 36818c
HOPS 23g5c per pound.
HAT Wheat, $10813.60; wheat and oats, $9
is; Dariey. $S10j alfalfa. $3810.50: clover.

$769; stocks. $C7; straw, 23850c.
MTLLFEED Bran, $20.5021.30; middlings.

l2U.504f23.50.
FRUIT Apples, choice. $2; do common. 73c

bananas. $12.50: Mexican limes.
California lemons, choice. $2.50; do common.
75c; loranges. navels. 75cg$2; pineapples, $284.

POTATOES Early Rose. $1.258L60; River
ijuroanks, 75cg$l; sweets, nominal; Oregon
BurDanas, $1.1091.40.

JitCElPTS Flour. 836 quarter sacks:
wheat, 184876 centals; barley. 7517 Rentals;
oeans. 847 sacks; potatoes. 3627 saclql; bran.
isao sacks; middlings. 410 sacks; hay, 96

.tons; wool, 17 bales; hides. 129S.

Wool at St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. March 29. Wool dull: terri

tory and Western medium. 22823c; fine me
dlum. 1718c; fine. 1517c.

Oil Market.
OIL Crrr. Pa., March 29. Credit balances.

iso; certificates, so bid.

Ends the Charter Eve Rus 1.

TJNIVERSITT OF CALIFORNIA, Berke
ley, March 29. (Special.) Members of
the freshmen and sophomore classes have
completed . the building: of the b!c cement
1' on Charter HHl, back of the unl
ersity, and hereafter the customary

charter-ev- e rush tvlll be discontinued,
and instead, on the evening of every 22d
of. March, the "O" will he painted yellow-b-

the freshmen.
The rushes of the past have damaged

me rcpuiauon or tne university, and par-
ticular efforts were made thla year to do
away wun them. The building-- of the "C"
nas worked admirably, and the rush has
been declared dead. The "C" is 60 feet
nigh ana 26 broad; and Is of the same
construction as cement sidewalks. Itcan be seen from all parts ot Berkeley
and the bay. and over SOO students turned
out in the wet weather to build it--

Is the worst disease on
earth, yet the easiestBLOOD to cure WHEN YOU
lUJOW WHAT TO DO.
Many have plmnlea.
spots on tbe skin, sores
in the mouth, ulcers.POISON falling hair, bona
pains, catarrh, and
don't know it is

BLOOD POISON. Send to DR. BROWN. 035
Arch W Philadelphia, Pa for BROWN'S
BLOOD CURE. $2.00 per bottle; lasts one
saoath. Sold la Portland only by FRANK
SAU. Portland Hotel Pharmacy.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

PORTLAND to THE DALIES

Regulator
Line Steamers

Steamers leave Portland.
dally; except Sunday, 7 A.
M.T arrive Dally at 6' P.

M. Connecting at Xyle. Wash., with Colum-
bia River & Northern Ry. Co. for Ooldendale
and Klickitat Valley points. Landing flrtt of
Alder St. Phone Main 914.

S. M'DONALD. Agent

Astoria & vioiumbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.
'Dally. For Maygers. Rainier,

. Clatskanle. Westport.
liiuion. Astoria. War

2:00 A. M renton, Flavcl, Ham- - 1IU0 A. Mmono. Port Stevens.
Gearhart Park. Sea-
side. Astoria and Sea
shore.
j Express Dally.

7:00 P.M. Astoria Express. 9:40 F.M.Dally.
C A. STEWART. J. C. MATO.

Comm'l Agt 24S Alder st. G. F. & P. A,
Phone Main 006.

jREAT Northern
City Tieket OfSce, 122 Tklrd Ht Phono 660.

O OVUSLAlfD TRAINS DAILY 2The Flyer and the Fast Mall.

SPLENDID SEXVICE
EQUIPMENT

COUBTEOUS EMPLOYES
For tickets, rater, folders and full Infor-

mation, call on or address
Hi DICKSON. City Passenger and Ticket

f Agt.. 122 Third street. Portland. Or,
JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE

S. S. KANAGAWA MARU
For- Japan. China and all Asiatic Porta will

.Leave Seattle abewt Aril S.

XsU.T17LXsVS GUUHC.

mm,
ShoictEni

aj Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAlLr

Through Pullman standards and touristsleeping-car- s dally to Omaha. Chicago, Spo- -'

.t?urls! eP-- r dally to Kansastity. through Pullman tourist sleeping-ca- r(personally conducted) weekly to
cnalr-cr- 3 (ets free) to the East

UNION DEPOT. Javes2 Arrlve

SPT?T?PJtNT 8:15 A- - M- - 5:25 M.
the East Daily. Dailyvia Huntington.

SPOKANE FLYER P. M. jS:0O A. M.

LfwUt'A'"1 "hfngfon'WaluP Walla,
points! d'Alene and Great Northera

ATLANTIC EXPRESS .
'

fngtoli!1 VU Hunt" "alTy.

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and 8:00 P.M. 5:00 P.M.way points, connecting Dally. Dally,
with steamer for llwa- - except except
00 and North Beach Sunday. Sunday,steamer Hassalo. Ash-- Saturday.
at. dock (water per.) 10:00 P. M.

FOR DAYTON, Ore- - 7:00 A. M. 3:30 P.M.gon City and Yamhill Dally DailyLiver oolnts. Ash-s- t. except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

t2R LEWISTON. 5:40 A. m7 AboutIdaho, and way points. Dally 3:00 P. M.
from Rlparla. Wash. ex. Sat. ex. Frl.

Telephone Main- 712. C W. Stinger. City Tlck-- et

Agt.; A. L. Craig. General Passenger Agt.

SA5FEANCISC0&P0ETLAND
S. S. CO.

Steamers COLUMBIA and ST. PAUL.
April 1. 6. IL 16. 21. 26. To Los Angeles
and return via St. Paul April 11. rail be-
yond San Francisco. $38 Including berth,
and meals; stop-ov- privileges.

JAMES H. DEWSON, Agent.
Phone Main 268. 248 Washington St.

EAST'
SOUTH ;

Leaves. UNIONDEPOT. Arrives.
OVERLAND EX-

PRESS TRAINS
8:30 P. M. for Salem. Rose-bur- g. 7.2o A, M.s Ashland.

Sacramento. n,

San Francln-c- o.
'Mojave, Los

Angeles, El Paso.
New Orleans and
the East.

S :30 A.M. Morning trainconnects at Wood-bur- n

dally except
Sunday with train
for Mount Angel.
SUverton. Browns-
ville, Springfield.
Wendllng and Na-
tron.

4:00 P. M. Albany passenger 10:10 A.M.
cornecta at Wood-bur- n

with ML An-
gel and SUverton
local.

7:30 A. M. Corvallis passenger 350 P. M.
14:30 P. M. Sheridan paasengar tiS J5 A. M.

Dally. IjDally, except Sunday.
PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN SERVICE

AND v

YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:30
A. M.. 13:50. 2:03, 3:33. 3:20; 6:25, 7:45. 10:10
P. M. Dally, except Sunday, 5:30. 6:30. 8:30.
10:23 A. M., 4:10, 11:30 P. M. Sunday only,
8 A. M.

Returning from Oswego arrives Portland,
dally 8:30 A. M-- , 1:53, 3:05. 4:55. 6:15, 7:35.
9:55. 11:10 P. M: Dally except Sunday. 6:25.
7:23. 9:30, 30:20, 31;45 A. M. Except Mon-
day. 12:25 A. M. Sunday only, 10 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and In-

termediate points dally except Sunday, 4:lp
P. M. Arrive Portland. 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor Una
operates dally to Monmouth and Al'rlle, con-
necting wiln S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas- s fare from Portland to Sacra-
mento and Saa Francisco, $20; berth, $5.
Second-clas- s fare, $15; second-clas- s berth,
$2.50. ,

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. AlsoJapan. China. Honolulu and Australia.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third andWashington streets. Phone Main 712.

TIME CARD

OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
Depart. Arrive.Puget Sound Limited for

Tacoma, Seattle. Olrm-pl- a.

South Bend and
Gray's Harbor points... 8:30 am 4:45 ps&

North Coast Limited .for
Tacoma. Seattle. Spo- -
kaae. Butte, St. Paul,
New York. Boston and-al-

points East and
Southeast . 3:00 prrc TrtCKin

Twin City Express for
Tacoma, Seattle. Spo-
kane, Helena. St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Chicago.
New York,. Boston !and
all points East and
Southeast ..11:45 pm ":00 pai

Puget Sound-Kans- as City- -
sc. ix)uis special, for
Tacoma. Seattle, Spo-- " ' v
kane, Butte. Billings,
Denver, Omeha. Kansas t -

City. St. Lcjis and all
points East and South- -
east 8:30 anv , 7:00 am
All trains dally, except on Sooth St-'n-

A

branch.
A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant Genera.! P- -senger Agent. 255 Morrison st, corner Third.Portland, Or. -

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Carrying U. a Mail and Express.

lr0JR aeattle 3. S.CQv COTTAGE CITY". O ASTS. S. RAMONA. 9 A. M.L
S. a HUMBOLDT. S P. mJ
From Tacoma same day,
5:45 A. M. and 5 P, M.

RAMONA March 6, viaVictoria and Skagway; Mar
. ia-- cioria ana

March. 10.
Vfa. Viuininv,, n4 ct,......

MHFiL.23' vU Vancouver and Skagwar.
COTTAGE CITY March 23. Vancouverand Sitka.
All ships will make regular SoutheasternAlaska-- ports of call. Above sailing datessubject to change without notice, s S",

Humboldt will not call at Port Townsend.
UK VANCOUVER.

CITY OF SEATTLE leaves SeatT
days. Thursdays, Sundava. 10 P. v .11 -
Everett and Belllngham. Beturnlng leaves
Vancouver Mondays Wednesdays and Fri-days, calling at Belllngham only,

Steamers connect at San Fraaclseo withcompany's steamers for ports la California.ro ana xiuoiuoiat iij. jjor luruier In-
formation obtain folder. Right Is reserved,to change steamers or sailing- date.

TICKET OFFICES.
"rtjand WasMaffte st.

..113 James st. aad docksSan Francisco... ..10 Market LC D. DUN ANN, Gen. Pass. AgfcT
10 Market C. Sx JraeU.


